The hypothesis that direct nursing hours correlate with the cost of a patient stay in intensive care was tested. One hundred and thirty-nine patients were studied and the data collected included: (a) direct nursing hours applied to each patient; (b) a daily TISS score: (c) a detailed costing of each patient (all costs are shown in N.Z.$).
Intensive care units (ICU) in Australia and New Zealand have traditionally operated from historical budgets. With the new era of greater financial accountability, ways are being sought to attribute accurate costs to particular patients so that accurate budgeting and charging out (transfer pricing) to other areas can be achieved. Use of diagnostic related groups (DRGs) for allocating costs to ICU patients has led to underfunding of intensive care in the U.S.A. as they have failed to recognize the complexity of very ill patients [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Nevertheless attempts are being made in Australia and New Zealand to develop DRGs suitable for application to the ICU.
The Waikato Hospital has a general ICU admitting 1200 patients per year including about 30% post cardiac surgery patients. While disciplines such as orthopaedics and general surgery contract directly using DRGs with our funders, the Regional Health Authorities, the ICU does not and is regarded as an internal service provider. Thus it must extract from the contracting groups a percentage of their income to pay for the ICU service and a transparent and fair means of charging out is required. This challenge is common to most ICUs in N.Z.
Various methods of charging are possible: 1. Use of a sophisticated financial system which is capable of attributing detailed costs to patients. We have been implementing such a system called "Transition", but have had doubt about its use in our institution for capturing costs in intensive care patients. In a parallel study we showed a consistent bias to undercosting which became very important in higher cost patients.
Work out the number of patient hours in ICU per
year and divide into the total budget thus deriving an average hourly rate. This has the problem that costs for simple patients will be exaggerated and costs for complex patients will be underestimated. The user disciplines are likely to react strongly to these distortions, and where great emphasis is placed on meeting a budget, there may be resistance to appropriate referral for intensive care. 3. Find a marker which may strongly reflect the cost of the patient to which all other costs can be attached with a formula, e.g. patients on a respirator may have fairly similar costs in that they need similar nursing and other staff. For instance, the attachment of ventilator dependency for six hours to total ICU hours as a formula to attract extra funding has recently been suggested by one funding agency in Australia. Using a therapeutic manoeuvre to attract funding has, however, the potential to distort clinical care, e.g. cardiac patients may be held on the ventilator an extra hour to attract funding. We decided intuitively that the strongest marker might be the use of direct nursing hours applied to the patient care. Thus in this paper we test the hypothesis:
"Direct nursing hours correlate directly with the cost of a patient stay in ICU, i.e. direct nursing hours applied to each patient act as a cost marker to which all other costs, e.g. medical and other staff, supplies, overheads etc. can be attached by a simple formula and result in an accurate costing."
The advantage of such a method is that direct nursing hours can be relatively easily ascertained.
Since Therapeutic Intervention Scoring System (TISS) scores have been related to nursing resources and costs per patient 6, 7 , we also decided to collect total TISS scores to act as an externally validated check on our costing and data collection procedures.
METHOD
One hundred and thirty-nine consecutive admissions were studied including 82 general ICU patients and 57 post cardiac surgery patients. Three lots of data were collected: 1. direct nursing hours; 2. a detailed costing of each patient including a list of material supplies used by each patient (this was considered to be the "gold standard" for the comparisons); all costs are in N.Z. dollars; 3. a daily TISS score on each patient.
Only new admissions were entered into the study and the collection took just over two months. Operating theatre costs were not included. They are not considered as ICU costs and are charged out to parent clinics separately.
DIRECT NURSING HOURS
These included: a. Primary nurse hours-the number of hours for normal care plus time for additional duties of that nurse where they occurred outside the normal care time but related directly to the particular patient, e.g. handover, communication with family, communication with other departments, cleaning and restocking of equipment, and delivery of patient to the ward. b. Extra nurse hours-other nurse help given, e.g. meal relief, blood gas analysis time, labelling specimens, checking drugs and blood products, assistance with care, help from co-ordinator nurse, teaching time, and help in setting up equipment for the patient.
At the end of each eight-hour shift, the primary nurse wrote the estimated times down on a prepared sheet and the hours attributed to that patient were entered into a computer. In the early stages there was cross-checking by the investigators to ensure consistency in the estimating methods.
DETAILED COSTING OF THE PATIENT
Data was collected as follows:
i. Nursing The total expenditure for ICU nurses over the study period was collected from the general ledger. This included indirect nursing hours, e.g. charge nurses and educational activities.
Only new admissions were admitted to the study. However at the beginning, other patients were already in the ICU, and at the end while completing the collection on the study patients, new non-study patients continued to be admitted. The percentage of study patient days out of the total days (study and non-study patients) was calculated and a corresponding percentage of costs from the general ledger allotted. Using the total costs, a cost per direct nursing hour was attributed to the patient ($30.63 per hour).
ii. Medical
Thirty per cent of total costs were allocated on a per day basis to cover rounds and general daily processes: 70% of costs were allocated on an hourly basis, i.e.hours that each patient was in ICU. The total doctor salary costs were taken from the general ledger using the same methodology as for nursing costs.
iii. Pharmacy
A detailed record of the drugs given to each patient was kept and costed by the ICU pharmacist (including pharmacy costs).
iv. Radiology
Each radiology procedure was captured on the radiology clinical system and allocated to the patient.
v. Laboratory
Each test was captured on the laboratory system and costs allocated to the patient. Costs of tests on the ICU arterial blood gas machine were also captured.
vi. Physiotherapist
The physiotherapists kept a log of treatments on patients. Previous costing defined $26.50 per treatment for cardiac patients and $21.00 for a general ICU patient. The difference is because average treatment times vary.
vii. Respiratory Technicians
The total cost for the study period from the general ledger was allocated to the patient based on patient days and whether or not on a ventilator. Patients on ventilators were arbitrarily allocated six times as much cost as those who were not on a ventilator because the majority of technician time is involved in care of respiratory equipment.
viii. Supplies
Two sorts of supplies were identified. Firstly those that could be directly attached to a patient were noted on a prepared sheet by the nurse at the bedside. Secondly those supplies not easily attached to a particular patient were included in the incidental charges. Where items of both categories were purchased from the same general ledger account these were reviewed and the percentage captured by the individual categories determined, e.g. needles and syringes-it was estimated that 90% of the costs were captured on the individual patient data sheet, so only 10% of costs were allocated to the incidentals.
ix. Incidentals
A review of all accounts in the general ledger was undertaken to establish which accounts or proportions of accounts should be included in this category.
Incidental costs included: 1. overheads-all overheads were costed including engineering, hospital administration, and purchasing departments. Some variable costs were allocated on a per hour in ICU basis, e.g. medical gas. Fixed costs were allocated on a per day basis and formed the vast majority, e.g. rental, depreciation, laundry, administration; 2. clerical and attendant cost-allocated on a per day in ICU basis; 3. general supplies not captured in the individual patient data form as explained above.
The percentage of study patient days out of total (study and non-study patients) patient days was calculated and the corresponding costs from the general ledger allotted using the same methodology as for nursing costs above.
THERAPEUTIC INTERVENTION SCORING SYSTEM
A daily TISS score 12 was calculated on each patient daily. The first score covered the hours from admission up to the first 7 a.m. and this was called day 1. The last score covered the hours from the last 7 a.m. until the time of discharge and this was the last "day". The total TISS scores for each patient were added and allotted to the particular patient. Figure 1 shows that there is a very strong correlation between direct nursing hours and total cost per patients (r 2 =0.98). The regression line was: Total cost=87.54xdirect nursing hours (SE=1)+344.
RESULTS
When the difference between the actual cost and the estimated cost using this equation was examined, the 10th percentile showed an underestimation of $984 and the 90th percentile an overestimation of $1496.
Total direct nursing hours were 10,223. Actual patient hours in ICU were 9494. This gives an overall nurse/patient ratio of 1.07 to 1 in direct care.
In order to examine whether there was any benefit to using nurse hours instead of patient hours in ICU a costing model was also developed as follows: Cost=(patient hours)+(nurse hours-patient hours).
Results showed (SE in brackets): Cost=339 (154) intercept, i.e. cost incurred at point of admission + 90.6 (1.8xpatient hours in unit) + 88.3 (12.9)x(nurse hours-patient hours). The probability that the third component differed from zero was P<0.0001, i.e. extra information is gained by using nurse hours rather than patient hours.
When the patient hours were compared with the direct nursing hours the mean squared error of the regression for patient hours was increased by 15.9%; i.e. this is an estimate of the extra accuracy available from using direct nursing hours rather than patient hours. Figure 2 shows the correlation between the total TISS scores and the total cost per patient (r 2 =0.96).
The regression line was:
Total cost=67.13xTISS (SE=1.1). When the difference between the actual cost and estimated cost using this equation was examined, the 10th percentile showed an underestimation of $2922 and the 90th percentile an overestimation by $1665. Figure 3 shows the proportion of spending by cost categories.
Some groups were in the ICU for long enough to get some idea of the real cost averages for the par- ticular type of case. The average cost per hour for cardiac surgery patients was $103 (average stay was 23.9 hours and total time in ICU of this group was 57 days). The average cost per hour for head injuries was $95 (average stay was 11 days and total time in ICU of this group was 100 days). Multitrauma patients had an identical hourly cost to the head injuries. Other categories varied between $64 and $129 per hour, i.e. $1536-$3100 per day, but the number of cases in each group was not enough to be confident that costing was representative.
DISCUSSION
Increasingly ICUs are zero budgeted and if they are to survive, must have a good estimate of their costs to facilitate acceptable and accurate charging to other hospital departments and external bodies.
Nursing costs in intensive care are the biggest staff cost and form about 30-40% of the total costs 8, 9 . Intuitively, those working at the bedside realise that a direct relationship exists between the severity of illness and the nursing time needed. This has been explored by Cullen and others who have related TISS scores to the need for nursing staff 6 .
The hypothesis that the total direct nursing hours applied to an individual patient is directly proportional to the patient cost has been confirmed in this study. There is an excellent correlation showing that the mathematical model is accurate and that over a group of patients at least as large as our sample the costs of the group will be accurate and may be used as a basis for charging.
However, in predicting for individuals it is worth pointing out that 10% at the lower extreme of the distribution curve were undercosted by at least $984 and 10% at the upper extreme of the distribution curve were overcosted by at least $1496. If these outlier variations occurred in short-term patients they could lead to significant losses. For high-cost patients however, the variations would not be significant in real terms. In any event with a moderate number of patients, over time the losses and gains would balance and hence using these costs for charging will allow the ICU to break even. The advantage of using direct nursing hours over other systems is that it is simple to collect and is best done by the bedside nurse. TISS takes considerable resources to collect and a total financial system still requires the collection of direct nursing hours.
An important assumption in this methodology is that nurses are allocated according to patient need. For instance the costs and charges could be inflated unnecessarily by attaching an extra nurse to a patient. In our ICU we follow the guidelines of the Faculty of Intensive Care of the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists 10 and have generally been lean on staffing. However we insist on ventilated patients having at least a 1:1 nurse/patient ratio. Nonventilated patients usually have a 1:2 ratio, but very occasionally a 1:3 ratio will be used. In the end our average nurse/patient ratio was 1.07, which reflects a mixture of 2:1 down to 1:3 ratios. If an administration needed convincing that the correct ratios were being used the direct nursing hours could be attached to a strict nursing dependency model although this would add complexity to the daily compilations.
A formula such as this provides both a way of fairly distributing costs and charges and a way of recovering expected total costs over the total population. However if a formula using direct nursing hours is used to recover costs, the problem of future rises in wages and costs must be addressed as in any costing system.
It is very difficult and time-consuming to undertake accurate direct patient costing. We feel that we avoided most of the pitfalls of other studies. Gyldmark 11 suggested that in attributing nursing costs, postgraduate educational costs, e.g. study days, orientation, and formal courses should not be used. We consider that these are an integral part of our delivery of care and must be included in the costs per patient.
It is difficult to calculate the use and cost of medical attendances. Patients are typically attended by several doctors on any one day and much of the medical discussion and decision-making takes place away from the bedside. In addition the process of medical input is extremely intermittent. Unlike many American studies, however, we have been able to include physician costs.
The distribution between the different cost categories is similar to others 8 : 34% of the costs were for nurses and over 50% of the cost was for total staff. The combination of overheads, attendant and clerical staff, and a small amount of general supplies made up the next largest group of 22% under incidentals.
The Therapeutic Intervention Scoring System (TISS) developed by Cullen et al 12 assumes that regardless of the disease process, the pathophysiology of organ dysfunction follows common paths that require standard interventions. The more critically ill the patient the more therapeutic interventions are needed. Thus it was not surprising that we also had a high correlation between total TISS scores and costs as most of the interventions involve direct nursing. The results were useful as an external check on our costing and our direct nursing hours collection.
The question of whether it would be even simpler to use patient hours in the ICU as a charging basis must be addressed as it is potentially simpler than any of the other methods. If the ICU has a very homogeneous group of patients, this method could work, but most general units have a wide variation in patient dependency, both in different patients and in the same patient at various stage of the illness. It is quite obvious that a patient with a simple condition requiring a nurse half time, e.g. monitored overdose, is much less costly than a complex patient requiring two nurses and many procedures, e.g. extracorporeal life support. No amount of statistics could convince otherwise and users are unlikely to tolerate the distorted charges arising. Our model showed an important effect on cost from the (nurse hours-total hours) component.
In conclusion, a good correlation between direct nursing costs and patient costs offers a simple robust formula which can be used to charge for ICU patient care. The data is easy to collect and the process logical. However the use of direct nursing in this way is dependent on appropriate matching of nurses to the patient needs. As in any costing system, provision for revision of the formula would also be needed at least yearly to cater for inflation of wages and costs.
